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Table 1. NSABP accrual 1988-93

of accruing 16,000 women, approxi
mately 8,000 women entered th e
study in th e first year. This study
has the additio nal object ives of eval
uating the expected benefit of
tamoxifen on cardiovasc ular mortal
ity and the incidence of bone frac
tures, as well as evaluating the risk
benefit ratios of tam oxifen
prevention therapy.

In other breast cancer trials, we
are departing from the convent ional
wisdom of treating all node-negative
women equally. OUf new protocols
will usc mark ers [0 assess a woman's
risk of breast cancer recurrence and
test appropriate therapies based on
that risk. We willcontinue our eval
uation of preoperative chemoth era
py and the impact of the primary
tu mo r response on outcome.We are
also vent uring into a clinical trial
with a geriatric population. D espite
repres enting a sign ificant proportion
of breast cancer patients, remark
ably littl e reliable clinical data exists
to guide physicians in the man age
ment of th ese patients.

One of the NSABP's most
challenging tr ials is to evaluate
th e worth of preoperative multi
modal therapy in patients with
operable rec ta l cancer. In addition
to evaluating the effect of preopera
t ive therapy on survival, and dis
ease-free survival, thi s st udy will
assess whether pat ients can be con
vened to sphincte r-saving surgical
procedures by shri nkage of the
primary tumor.

This description of our ongoing
trials is evidence that the N SABP
does not shy away from complex

protocols if they have the potential
to answer a clinically important
quest ion. Likewise, the comm un ity
investigators have not been intimi
dated by the increasing complexity
of som e of ou r trials. The percentage
of patients that commu nity -based
ph ysicians enter onro N SABP
proto cols is consistently larger
than university-based investigators,
irrespective of the stage of the
disease.

COMPLIANCE AND MOTIVATION
Entering patients onto a study is
only one aspect of clinical research.
Vital to the success of a study is
co mpliance with pro tocol require
ments. T hese requirements include
1) providing docum entation of eligi
bility , 2) sub mitting data on pat ient
adherence to therapy and follow- up
test ing, and 3) moni toring adverse
dru g react ions. By all criter ia, com
munity investigators have demon
strated their ability to successfully
participate in clinical stu dies. In
order to ensure a cont inuation of the
distinguished research that the
N SABP has performed, both
community - and university-based
N SABP investigators mu st also
dem onstrate the commitment to
adhere to the highest stan dard of
scienti fic conduct. T he N SABP
headq uart ers and membership are
committe d to the science of clin ical
tr ials and improvements in clinical
practice through clinical research.

An important issue regarding
comm un ity-based investigators is
that they particip ate largely on a

continued onpage 20

Research in the
Multispecialty Clinic

by Richard N. Re. M.D.

As the year 2000 approaches.
researchers are making dail y
extraordinary advances in molec
ular genetics and in the under
standing of pathogenesis of
human disease. In the area of
health care delivery, integrated
models and ph ysician group con
solidation are increasing, and
no vel payment schemes are pro
liferating. At the same time, the
gov ernment is proposing major
health care reform. But because
the specifics of this initiative are
unknown, considerable un cer
tainty remains as to the form the
health care system will assume.

Against this backdrop of fren
zied activity. the physician, scien
tist, or administrator may wonder
what place, if any. research has in
the multispecialty clinic. This
question becomes all the more
poignant as margi ns from health
care delivery fall, resulting in the
decline of expendable income for
research activities. At the same
time, the National Institutes of
Health and other federal funding
a~encies are finding it increasingly
difficult to support a growing
number of proposals for researc h
activities. Indeed, it could be
argued that research activ ities are
a luxury the mulrispecialty clinic
can no longer afford. This view,
however, is incorrect .

Comparison of accrual rates to NSABPprotoco ls between university and
cancer centers and community-based cent ers from 1988 to 1993.

Uni ver si ty & Communit y-
Cance r Centers Based Center . Total

1.619 (42.7%) 2,175 (57.3%) 3.794

1.329 (38.6%) 2.109 (61.3%) 3.438

1.843 (37.4%) 3.090 (62.6%) 4 ,933

1.004 (46.5%) 1,156 (53.5%) 2.160

1.534 (40.0%) 2.296 (60 .0%) 3,830

1.023 (34.8%) 1,916 (65.2%) 2,939

Yea r

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

(Jan.·Sept.)

Total
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8.352 (39.6%) 12,742 (60.4%) 21 ,094

THE BENERTS OF RESEARCH
N ow. more than ever. research
forms an integral pan of qua lity
medical care, a view based on the
fact that two major paradigm
shi fts are occurring simultane
ously in the medical world. T he
first of these is the shift from
physiology-based medicine to
genetics-based med icine; and the
second is th e supplementation of
clini cal judgment with health ser
vices research . The first of these

Richard N. Re, M.D., is Vice
President and Director ofResearch
at the Alton Ochsner Medical
Foundation in New Orleans. La.
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pa radigm changes will [undamc n
ta lly alte r the physician's diagnos
tic and therapeutic armamcnta ri
urn, while the second. particular ly
when coupled with new ad vances
in informat io n technology, will
cha nge how th e physician uses
th.lt armamentarium . Despite the
[act th at margins and reimburse
ment will he constrained, the.'
clinica l applica t ion of molecular
genetics and health services
resea rch will add value to th e care
th e patient recei ves and co nfer a
co mpetitive advantage on orgaui
zarions that emb race the new
technologies.

Organizations participatiug in
medical research may derive many
benefi ts. Fir st. the inno vation
brought [0 the clinical sl'u ing by
research- be it a new clinical
therapy or a new approac h to
health care-c-an racts and maintain s
an int ellectually aggre!>si \"c and
aware medical staff, wh ich can
pro vide superior patient ca re.

Secon dly, a research program
supports a clinic's o ngo ing educa
tio nal programs. It is difficul t to
co nceive train ing high quality
physicians in the absence of a
research program. While medical
education will in all probability be
curta iled in coming yean and
subspecialty trainin g slots will be
reduced, all phys icians and other
health care p roviders still need to
be well versed in the new basis of
medici ne. In add ition, even ph ysi 
cians' assista nts and primary care
pract itioners have a compelling
need to be at least passingly [amil
iar with techn iques such as pol y
merase chai n reaction technology,
whi ch is used in diagnosin g disor
de n as diverse as chlamyd ia infec
tio n and cancer. On-sire expertise
in the new mol ecul ar genet ics, as
we ll as in the new areas of health
ca re resea rch, will help improve
the education of th e heahh care
professionals of the future.

Finally. resea rch provides aCClOSS
to novel technologies and rhcra
pies. It is highly unlikely that all
technologies will be widely di sscm 
inared in the fu ture. In co ming
years. scientifi c link s between clini 
cians/scientists and hJ.sic scientists
in un iversit ies and indu str y will, as
in the past, pro vide improved
access to new tech no logies with
attend ant benefits to patie nt care.
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If research is co ming und er cost
pressure, how is a clinic to inst itute
and develop J. research program?
One way is to rake adva ntage of
the changes that occu r in the sci
ence and pract ice o f medicine. It is
possible at a relativelylow cos t to
establish a core molecular genetics
laborato ry that can provide inte l
lecrual and scientific !> uppon to

multi ple clinical discipli nes wh ile
link ing with similarly incl ined
laboratories nation wide.

Because molecular genetics
to uches virt ually every facet of
medicine, an investment in th is area
h.1Swide applicat ions fo r both
research and clinical car e in virtual
ly all clinical discip lines. In ou r
organization, the Alton Ochsner
Medical Foundation in New
Orleans. La.• a relatively modest
commitment to molecular genetics
has already spu n off a molecular
genet ics diagnostic laboratory
which uses po lymerase chain reac
tion amplificatio n, as well as more
traditional hybridization tech
niques, to d iagnose a wide range of
co nd itio ns. A gene iherapy initia
tive is also un derway with impor
tant impli cations for the therapy of
both the cancer patient and the
patient sufferi ng fro m card iovascu
lar di sease. Thus, money spent in
molecu lar generics research will
pay dividends in terms of an orga
nization 's ability to provide fore
fro nt dia gnostic and therapeutic
insights to many clinical services.
T his added value will he reflected
in one fash ion or anot her in the
clinic 's bottom line.

POTENTIAL OF MOLECULAR
GENETlCS RESEARCH
To see the wide ranging potential
of thi s new generics, one need only
consider the sampling of gene
based technologies that arc bei ng
adapted to clinical care , including
molecular clon ing, embryonal stem
cell technolog y, and antisense
oligonucleo t ides. Already, the
National l nsunn cs of Health is ini
tiat ing programs to map those genes
responsible for the largest part of
the variance in blood pressu re.
Similar initiatives directed at gene
influences on chole sterol and glu
cose meta bo lism arc sure to fo llow.
Ne tworks of col laborating centers
will one day be USl-J to idcrmfy
paricms with the appropriate

phenotypes and 10 then undertake
to gcnorype ihcm. either locally or
at .1 cenrral labo ratorv. This activitv
will have tre mendou; applications .
for the diagnosis and prevention of
disease. The value that molecu lar
generics research and developm ent
can bri ng to a clinic is real.

HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH
The case for health services
research is even more obvious. As
health care delivery sys tcms
become increasingly intcrdcpcn
dent and integrated, the managers
of the delivery system, as wellas
the purchaser s of the care, mus t
have valid inforrnarion about the
outcomes of car e they provide. The
analysis of the outcome of care
requires that the pnicru's severi t y
of illness he accurately measu red
and co ntrolled. This is a majo r
research challenge. which is only
now yielding to the onslaught of
health services research.

Alrcadv valida ted indices of the
severity of patient disease have been
developed and are finding wide
application. In addition , the mea
surcmcnt of outcom es such as
health status has adva nced to the
point where the technical success of
procedures and their effect on the
well -being of a patient can be
assessed. Even more impressive arc
the new efforts to model del iver y
systl'ms so that efficiencies can he
introduced and the impact of new
technologies csrimarcd. Tcchnolol;(
assessmen t is yet another branch 0

health services research and one
that will find important implica
tions for the research communi ty
and for management as well.

As an emerg ing discipline, bcahh
services research is mult ifaceted and
is being advanced at mult iple sires
around the 'OUIIIT)·. As with mole
cula r genetics, netwo rking will be
requ ired 10 link health services
research units if productivity is to
be maximized. Already,large con
sort ia arc being fonned to develop
the too ls that will be necessaT)' for
applying health services research
pr inciple s to health care del ivery
systems. The price of admission to
these networks, like the price of
admission to the molec ular genetics
diagnostic and therape utic net
works, will be the sup po rt of
researc h and scholarly activities in
these disciplines. IiII
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continuedfrom page 18
voluntary basis. Their involvement
in clinicaltrials research is motivated
by scientific, intellectual, and altruis
tic reaso ns. Their participation also
enables them to bring state-of -m e
art cancer management to their
patients. Hence, it is imperative that
we continue to provide adequate
fu nding for conduc ting community
based clinical research. The NSABP
willcontinue to seck fundin g
throu gh a variety of mechanisms
and from a variety of sources to
facilitate continued participation as
well as expanded participation of
community-based investigato rs in
clinical research. This issue will
become increasingly more impor
tant in a climate of health care
reform and competition for health
care dollars. Yet. in this climate,
clinical research becomes even more
important. It is only with scientifi
cally verified results that physicians
will be able to treat patients cost
effectively (i.e., they must know
what works, how much it works,
and at what cost). We know of no
more efficient and effective mecha
nism for obtaining this information
than through well-designed and suf
ficiently funded clinicaltrials. The
concept of basing clinicalpractice
on the science of medicine has
evolved throu gh this century. It
must continue into the next.

ACCC's Collaborative
Research Group

by Albert B. Einstein. Jr.•
M.D.

In 1990, the community's contribu
tion to clinicalresearch took another
step forward. At the request of
a number of ACCC members, the
association launched its own Col
laborative Research Group (CRG).
This group has steadily increased in

Albert B. Einstein,[r., M,D.,
is Chairman of the ACCC
Collaborative Research Group and
Associate Director, Clinical Affairs,
at the H. Lee Moffitt CancerCenter
in Tampa, Fla.
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size and complexity, providing many
memberorganizations involvement
in quality clinical research trials from
a number of pharmaceutical and
biotechnology organizations.

The 60 member hospitals of
ACCC's CRG are a powerful
resource for clinical trials. Including
one NCI ComprehensiveCancer
Center, one academic cancer center,
20 of the larger CGO P institutions,
and 18 CCOPs, the CRG provides
access to more than 60,000 new can
cer patients each year. CRG mem
bers have accrued 3,n4 patients to
NCI trials and 1,554 to other trials in
1993 alone through their existing
affiliations with the national groups,
including the Southwest Oncology
Group, the Eastern Cooperative
Oncology Group, the National
SurgicalAdjuvant Breast and Bowel
Project, the Radiation Therapy
Oncology Group, the Pediatric
Oncology Group, the Cancer and
Acute Leukemia Group B,and
the No rth Central Cancer
Treatment Group.

The group has a wide range of
resources. Fifteen have operational
BMT units with more than 350
patients treated each year.The group
has 1,835 dedicated oncology unit
beds,2,359 oncology nurses, 425
medical oncologists, 192 radiation
oncologists, and 167 data managers.

CRG ORGANIZATION
The CRG's multidisciplinary
Steering Committee reviews new
applicants for membership and con
ducts a thorough review of potential
new protocols submitted by pharma
ceuticaland biotechnology
corporate sponsors.

The idea is to assure that each pro
tocol asks a legitimateand important
scientific question and that the data
collection requirements are within
reason.The group is not interestedin
doingstudies that are Phase IV mar
keting trials. It wants to be involved
in and contribute to solid research
activities.

The Steering Committee works
with the sponsor, ascertains a price
for participation in the trial, and
notes problems with the trial (from
eligibility requirements to data
forms) that might prohibit the
sponsor from achieving its goal.
In at leastone case, the group's rec
ommendations were taken back to

the FDA and eligibility require
ments were loosened. Simplified
contracting and billing procedures
eliminate many of the hassles for
both sponsors and sites.

Subsequent to the Steering Com
mince's approval, group members
receivea copy of the protocol with a
short Request for Proposal, which
allows them to indicatewhether or
not they wish to participate, what
conflicts their involvement might
have with other protocol obligations,
and to discuss their research experi
ence. Sponsors then work with staff
and the Steering Committee in
makingfmal site selections.

HIGH QUAUTY
The CRG membership has won
praise from corporate sponsors for
its quality of data management. One
corporate medical monitor has stat
ed that there were no "data turkeys"
among the ACCC group. "By that
I mean that none of the sites gave us
unacceptable data." Moreover, this
same physician indicated that
ACCC's sites had been the highest
accruers to his study, exceeding
prime sites which had been mem
bers of the study for twice as long.

As the group's reputation has
grown, so have the number of cor
porations wishing to involve the
CRG in studies.

ACCC Executive Director Lee
E. Mortenson, D.P.A., has noted
the emergence of two different
approaches to working with the
CRG. On the one hand, some
organizations are coming with IND
studies that they have had open for
some time. These companies arc
often looking for high-quality sites
to supplement ongoing effom.
On the other hand, a number of
companies are approaching us about
long-term relationships, involving
group members in the development
of studies, and in publications, in
addition to implementation of the
trials. This provides the high degree
of interest and involvement many
of our members have sought.

The CRG hopefully will provide
participating ACCC members addi
tional options for involvement in
meaningful clinical research and
for rapid access to new drugs for
their patients. <11II
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